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having 'been granted to John Edward Durrant Shaw,
in the Principal Probate Registry, on the 8th Septem-
ber, 1917), are hereby required to send, in writing, the
particulars of their claims and demands to the under-
signed, the Solicitors for the said John Edward
Durrant Shaw, on or before the 1st day of April, 1918;
and notice is (hereby further given, that after the last
mentioned day the said John Edward Durrant Shaw
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said Mary
Jane Shaw amongst the parties entitled (thereto, having
regard only to the .claims and demands of which he
shall then have had notice; and the said John Edward
Durrant Shaw will not be answerable or liable for the
assets, so distributed, or any part thereof, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands he shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of
February, 1918.

GIBSON and WEIDON, 27, Chancery-lane,
London, W.C. 2, Solicitors fox the said John

053 Edward Durrant Shaw.

Re ELIZA SCOTT, Deceased.
Pursuant -to ithe Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd

Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
•the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

"VTOTIGE is hereby given, -that all creditors and
JLi other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Eliza Scott, date of Glendale-road,
WooJer, in the county of Northumberland, Widow,
deceased (who died on .the 28th day of May, 1917, and
whose will was proved in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne
Distract Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 3rd day of
August, 1917, by Robert Midd'lemas, of Alnwick, in
the county of Northumberland, Solicitor, the executor
therein 'named), are hereby required to send the par-
ticulars, in writing, of their claims to me, the .under-
signed, the SoMoitor for the said executor, on or before
the 7th day of March next, after which date the sa-id
executor will proceed to dififtribujie the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had notice; and he will not be liable -for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person of whose claims or demands
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 31st
day of January, 1918.

•ROBT. MODDUEMAS, Alnwick, Solicitor for the
054 Executor.

Re JAMES EDWARD HOYLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that aJl creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of James Edward Hoyte,
late of 88, Market-street, Blackpool, in the county of
Lancaster, deceased (who died on the 24th day of
December, 1917, and whose wilfll was proved in the
Lancaster Registry of the Probate iDivision of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on. the 18th day of
January, 1918, .by Jane AJice West and Minnie Hoyle,
the executrixes therein named), are hereby required to
send in the particulars of their debts, claims or
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the
said executrixes, on or before the 16th day of
February, 1918, after which date the said executrixes
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they wifll not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part there-
of, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
debts, claims or demand's they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated tlhis 31st day of January, 1918.

/HUGH BUTICBEIR, 13, Birley-street, Blackpool,
068 Solicitor for the said Executrixes.

Re Sir EDWARD WOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Vdct., c. 35.

NOTICE is ihereiby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of Sir Ed-ward Wood, late
of Shirley iLodge, Knighton, in the county borough of
[Leicester, Knight, Justice of the • Peace, deceased
(who died on the 22nd day of September, 190.7, and

whose will was proved in the Leicester District
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High 'Court of Justice, on the 23rd day of January,
1918, by Robert Hyslop, Herbert William Wdlshere,
and the (Public Trustee, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors, on or before the 1st
day of April, 1918, after which date the said executors-
wall (proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which they
shall then have had notice; and they wift not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part there-
of, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
debts, claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this '2nd day of February, 1918.

'H'AJRIVEY and) CLADRiK'E, 12, Millstone-lane,
067 Leicester, Solicitors for the said Executors.

(Re The Hbn/ble. JANE MAORIHA DUtfCOMBE,
Deceased.

'Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd ano!
. 23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, .that all creditors and'
other persons hawing any debts, claims or

demands against the estate of the (Honourable Jane
Maria Dunoomibe, late of Wesbwood Mount, Scar-
'borough, in the county of York, 'Widow, deceased
.(who died on •the 23rd day orf iAugust, 1917, and whose-
will ,and codicil were proved in the Principal! Registry
of the Probate Division of His (Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the 21st day of November, 1917, by the
[Reverend Reginald James Hill, the Reverend Philip-
t/hariltes Walker, anldl James .Willis M511s, the executors-
therein named), are hereby required to send in the par'
tioulars of their debts, •claims or demands to us, the-
uiiidersigned, the Solicitors 'for the said executors, on
or before the 1st day of (March, 1918, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, haying regard only to the claims antf
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose debts, claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 3ist.
day of January, 1<918.

•ORUOT, TODD, MILLS and S'OfNiS, 34, Lairgate,
066 Beverley, Solicitors for the said Executors.

WILLIAM EDMUND GOIDIWniN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act;,.

- 1859.

NOTfliOE is hereby given, that all creditors antf
either persons having any claims or demands-

against the estate of William Edmund Godwin, late-
of St. Albans iHtouse, Clacton-on-Sea, Essex, and 16r
G>lamis-road, Shadwelill, in the county of Middlesex,
General Merchant, deceased '(who died on the 13tn?
day of Obtober, 190.7, and whose will 'was proved in-
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the
Kigh Court of Justice, on the 20th day of December,
L917, by James Thomas Godwin and Ernest George-
Godwin, tihe executors1 therein named), are* hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, on or
before the HtJh day of March, 1918, after which date-
the 'Said executors wil proceed to distribute the assets-
of the said deceased amonig the parties entitled there-
to, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then- htove had notice.—Dated this
Band day of February, 1918.

"YOON'G and S'OIXIS, Solicitors for the Executors r
072 29, Mark-lane, E.C. 3.

MlAiRY BOSAlNNAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to tihe Law of Property Amendment Act,.

1859.

NOTIlCE is hereby given, that all! persons having-
any claims against the estate of -Mary Brannan,

late of 121, Oollinigwood-terrace, Gateshead, in the-
county of Durham, Widow (who died on the 29th day
of (November, 1912, and whose will was proved on the-
29th day of January, 1913, in- the Durham District
Probate Registry, by Michael Brannan and Peter-
JMoShane, two of the executors therein named), are-
hereby required to send particulars of their claims-.


